
Name: flacca (flc) 

Accessions: H8 (LA4479) 

Gene ID: Solyc07g066480 

Map position:  Chromosome 7 (Long arm) 

Gene function: Defective for maturation (sulfurase activity) of Mo cofactor. This form 

of cofactor is necessary for ABA-aldehyde oxidase and xanthine dehydrogenase 

activities but not for nitrate reductase (NR) activity, which also uses the same Mo  

cofactor.  

 

Gene effect: plants with the mutated allele have low levels of the hormone abscisic 

acid (ABA). 

 

Phenotypes: MT-flc plants have small leaves that tend to wilt under dry, sunny 

conditions, leading to necrosis, particularly on margins.  MT-flc plants are increased 

branched, which does not occur in other tomato ABA mutants (sit, not).   

Comments: Seeds should not be harvest from overripe fruits, otherwise they will 

germinate during fermentation of the pulp. 

Description of accessions available: MT-flc is a BC6Fn introgressed from LA0673 

(cv. Rheinlands Ruhm)  
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